
M A D I S O N   P   F I L M S 
WEDDING GUIDE



PACKAGES &
PROCEDURES 



Deposit
A non-refundable retainer of $200 is required to reserve your wedding date. This 
is done via cash, check, or venmo! By booking that date I am reserving it for you, 
and I will turn down other brides that inquire for that date after you’ve booked. 
For this reason, this deposit is non-refundable. Booking is not considered 
complete until the deposit has been paid. 
 
Style
I have developed a unique style of video/photo. I are excited to accommodate your 
special requests regarding style, but remember that at the end of the day I am 
capturing the event the way I see it and the finished product is a result of that. 

Contact
You will be contacted by me within 2 weeks of booking. I will schedule a call to 
introduce myself and go over general details of the big day! There will be a second 
phone call the week before your wedding to finalize and confirm all details.

 For any questions, reach out to us at: madisonpfilms@gmail.com



Duration
The finished video will be between 6-10 minutes in length and will be highlight style. This means 
that continuous audio will not be recorded live on camera as I will be shooting many clips at 
different angles. I will be recording vows on a device as well (if added onto package), so you can 
have the RAW file of audio. It can be added into the video in the end if added onto package.

 If you want to add audio of vows or speeches into your video I am happy to do that for you for 
an additional charge.

Meal Breaks
For every 5 hours of coverage at least a thirty minute break for meals between your wedding 
ceremony and wedding reception is required. This thirty minute meal break can be substituted 
by a meal provided at either your wedding luncheon or reception. 
 
Payment
Final payment for services are due no later than 7 days before the wedding. Feel free to pay 
anytime before the wedding date. 



Music Choice
I want this to be YOUR video, so I allow you to choose the music yourselves! Copyright laws are very strict 
regarding using music in wedding videos, so I have paid for three separate subscriptions to music sites that you 
can choose songs from. You don’t need to download anything, just let me know the name of the songs at least 
one week before the wedding! You have the choice of two songs, one for the ceremony and reception. If we do 
bridals, music choice for that is included as well. 

1) songfreedom.com/playlists
-No username or password required to browse music 

-This is where you will find most of the mainstream songs I have a license to use in your video. If there is a pink 
‘P’ next to the song it means there will be an additional $10 charge for them to generate a license I can use in 
that video. If you choose to use one of these songs I will just add the $10 to your final bill.

2) app.soundstripe.com/playlists
-No username or password required to browse music

-Great instrumental & indie selection here

3) musicbed.com/playlists
-No username or password required to browse music

-Great instrumental selection 



Video/Photo Delivery
Your wedding day video/photos will be sent to you via email for you to watch 
within 30 business days, although most of my content is usually delivered sooner.

First look/bridal video/photos will be edited and ready to play at your reception as 
long as a timely request is made and they are filmed at least five business days 
before your wedding day. 

My wedding packages come with one complimentary video re-edit. If you feel like 
something needs minor changes, please send me an email with your requests to 
madisonpfilms@gmail.com. After your complimentary edit, if additional edits are 
requested, it will be a $75 edit charge. All edits must be made within one week of 
the package being sent.

Your final video will be available for digital download via VIMEO. This allows you 
to share it with anyone you want easily. Please download your media as soon as 
you get it, as I only keep videos up for 1 year. 

 

mailto:madisonpfilms@gmail.com


Video/Photo  Posting
I absolutely love getting tagged when you post my photos/videos so please tag me! Word of mouth is 
the best way for me to keep my business alive!

Instagram: @madisonpfilms
Facebook: @Madison Steiner Phillips

Raw Footage 
I am happy to give you access to the raw video footage for extra.  Included will be the most important 
parts of the day! Dances, Toasts (without professional audio), Walking down the aisle, Exit, Etc.  The 
footage will be uploaded to my online cloud and you will be given an access link where you can 
download all or some of the clips. Just be aware that the video is HD so the files will be very large. 
Please do not edit this footage and tag me. Please inform me if you are wanting this before your 
wedding date!

 



“Madison makes me feel so comfortable in front of the 
camera. She captures every moment I want captured 
and more. She is so fun to work with! I only ever want 
her to capture my important life moments!

-Arrie Keller 



P R I C I N G 



*Formals (2 hour session)

*Wedding day coverage (4 hours)

*Reception coverage (2 hours)

*8 hours total

*5-7 minute wedding day edit

*2-4 minute formal session edit

*Recommended for brides who want footage of getting ready AND bridal film

$1,550
MOST RECOMMENDED PACKAGE



*Formls (1 hour)

*Wedding day coverage (2 hours)

*Reception coverage (2 hours)

*5 hours total

*5-7 minute wedding day edit 

*2-5 minute formal session edit 

*5.5 hours total

*Recommended for temple weddings

$1,350

PACKAGE 2 



*Wedding day coverage (3 hours)

*Reception coverage (2 hours)

*5 hours total

*3 minute wedding day edit

*Recommended for temple weddings

*Recommended for only ceremony & reception

PACKAGE 3 
$1,200 



TRAVEL PACKAGE 
*WEDDINGS OUTSIDE OF ARIZONA 

*Idaho weddings will only be charged for RT flight 

*Formal session day before, day after, or day of 

*All day wedding day coverage 

*Reception coverage 

*6-10 minute wedding day edit

*If we do formal session, 2-5 min edit will be added

$1,400
  Plus

RT flight & 2 nights hotel/airbnb stay 



*Extra time  $75/hour

*Drone footage  $50

*Formal session film $350

*Ceremony Audio  $100

*RAW Footage  $200

*Vintage camera footage $300

ADD ONS 


